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THE GREATEST OF ALL COMEDIES

"Tillie's Punctured

Romance"
Featuring

Marie Dressier, Chas. Chaplin, MabelNonnand

Six Reels of Riotous Laughter

Your Money Back if You Don't Laugh

Added Attraction Peerless Orchestra
Evenings, 7:30 and 9

ADMISSION

"Tfce WJetafatg Btag,"
Shubert Feature In F(Te Parta

Admlaaloat 10 CcbUu

STEP IN
For a look at our

notion depart-
ment

You'll be agreeably surprised
at the many useful things about
the bouse a small amount of
money will buy.

Many things are being cleared
out at coat and lew. The en-

tire stock and nxturea for sale
or

JtrtfCl, "

of balls

and toys for the

exchange.

children

Ivans & Sons
'txr:- -

VtW2u?'ZZZr
aT'A"
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dolls,

Oroeerr
C .

Moving Pictures
Yes. Tillle has arrived. W mnsn

J "Tlllle's Punctured Romance." This
I greatest ot all comedies will be pre- -

sented at the Star theater tonight and

tomorrow, and we want to warn you
that if outbursts of laughter Inter--
feres with your good health, don't
come to tbe Star tonight, as "Tlllle's

Never Too Busy
People should never be so occupied
with work tfaat they caaaot take a
little tiate for good music or fna.

Tbe Columbia Grafoaola brings all
tbe maslc of all tbe world and saosc'
of tbe rw of it to your bona, aad
reasessber tbetv Is a Grafoaola to
Ht every purse o

Next Door te(PestaaVe

and

Punctured Romance" Is made for j

laugning purposes only. Marie Dress-
ier, the famous comedienne, support-
ed by Mabel Normand and Chas
Chaplin, Is the trio ot famous com-
edy stars that are tbe cause of all tho
merriment that is to be found In
this six reel comedy. Chaplin alone
is a positive scream. Imagine his
funny antics with such a capable sup-
port.

Tbe Peerless orchestra will be
there with a fine program of popular
music to suit tbe picture.

Owing to the washout at Kennett,
tho "Million Dollar Mystery" has not j

been received, and in Its stead tho I

Orpheus will show tonight "Tho '

Wishing Ring," a Shubert feature In
fivo parts. "Tho Million Dollar Mys-tor-

will be shown as soon as re- -
celved.

Piano Tuning Reduced
Until June 1st, only, I will tune

pianos in Klamath Falls for S8, in-

stead of 5, and satisfaction guaran-
tees Don't Delay. B. MADSEN,
Leave orders at Klamath Falls Music

House

See Cfillcote for desirable
proptray and good farm lands.
Mala.

KCUI'HK... ,,,. $'M
Kasjr Terms

Shepherd Piano Depot
OfM Afternoons aad KvaaJaga

IIHS, by the l'res.
HKADQUAKTKKS OF THK UlUT-1S- H

ARMY, FRANOK.

April 23. A week wUli the Urllish
nrmy Is divided In two parts. You

spend the first mrt. If ou nro uu

Ainorlcau, learning that quietness
and an absence of fuss moult
Inefficiency; you spend tho secoud
half In observing demonstrations of
one hundred per cent efficiency,

that

"Utiio

time
not nnlv tho coino hero where, tho

of war. like tlying and that up of morn
you see remarkable results men who been In tho

'It Is also lu tho common everyday
Inllulrs of maintaining tho army and

It happy.
can show you a young Kngllsh

officer who probably wears n monocle,
whoso stride Is Piccadilly and who
never loses his well bred exproslon
of being bored, oven while ho Is show-

ing you over tho great bathhouse and
lnundrv which ho ittnrtcd xomo few

j months ago,

United

doesn't

"Well the bag of men, hospitals
says, ho waves his Btlck tor men

across tho entrance of the red brick
In a certain town. "You

there were nil awful lot of our
men who got uo chance to bathe
during tho early part of tho war.
Somo of them wont three
without I've got two of
their shirts nailed up In picture

which ought to be presented
to tho museum. It Is not
tho dirt much as tho Utile nul

this they
turned go

havo been don.
had for officers

who

WANT REVENGE 'AUTO OUTPUT

AND MONEY, TOO INCREASED

K.a,AND VIM .0v)m.NUFACTUIK

SUI'I'LIKS I.AKOKHT

IN

I.imiTANIA.

United Service
NKW I1R1TAIN, Conn., May

To avonge the death ot a brother In
sinking of the Lusltanla,

Trumbull Manufacturing
company decided and
sell munitions ot to tbe allies.

"In post such
said John Trumbull, "but a

result tho of brother we
have determined go into tho busi-
ness near future.

BASEBALL BOYS

TALK MANAGER

IK THAT A. TIXOAM,

WIM. THK lKHTIXIKff

OK THK CliUIJ HAH

KXPKRIKNOK

enj rained koujo Also
MS some last night. And report

from the south indicate that It poured
throughout Northern California. The
local players now
that all in tho skies nas
been poured out, and look

weather hereof tor.
Accordingly, plans u fast team

and a good of garnet goetb
, on, tho selecting of a man-lag- er

being point rigbt now.
It understood that A. Y. TIndall,

of tho Orpheus theater, will be
the man for the Job.
TIndall well by fans
and ball club officials, and be baa a

head, a
knowledge of managed

al teams In Califor-
nia with groat success,

&. iMi f&H&c $j

!

lly WILLIAM (1. MIIKl'UKIUI
Stuff Correspondent)

(('pjilulil

NOUT1IKRN

Copyright in (Jivut llrllniii)
TEMPLE

This jotingotuier has donu a man's nppittvnlly. ib If ll hml been given. Two Itoel Chaplin Coattdr
sized Job In this war with u luck In u mimic in i.onuon. inn hour -- timi l,n(. TiiuiM.ndcm,''
waste motion ought to him lilt of tin night this! IHoKniph Drama
a good proprietor pwcu "Tim lllmk Wallet,"
time, n great soldier. "Hear tli mlllliiry bunds ri pliiylim . Vltngraph Drama

hit llrltlsh nrmy eluoloney iiriianni aim nun save uiu AiIihUbIom aiu... in.
to psychology. In n town not u fur King.' ; MATI.NKK imi.v at .'..
distance from tho bathhouse la "The

It In h theater. If you art
wondering why theaters are run lu

j London In war you havo only
it I iii brilliant ends. to audience l

fighting, nightly 3.00U or
attained hne tronchos

keeping

months

face face with and arc going
back iigalu, and you will nee tho
rheurlng value of theatrical a in u le-

nient.
The object of this theater to

muko tho soldier behind tho trench
lino forget nil about the wur. has
exactly tho Mime object as re-

markable uuw convnlcMcotit hospital
In the war tone which are

than "rest curen" for tired.
hero's tricks," noie-stralne- d mid not

be as riding wounueu or sick

building
see

bathing.

frames,
English

so

our

"Thu Follies" Is u real theater In
a town. It'u it
show. The six men who make up the
troupe excused from
shooting and Just because
they could hIiib nnd dunce and make
other soldiers forget themselves.)
There aro performances a. night,
Thu place Is always packed and the
llrltlsh soldiers aro hifppy and laugh-
ing. They companies, but i

mala. Woll, wo took Jolly old In crowds or singly, --is please -
.place and It Into 11 clounlug n I bey would to n show in Uiu-- ,
house ill would out of Tho night I saw thu
work If It not have been this' there were Umdon around me
Jolly old cleaning bouse." enjoyed tho show as heartily,
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KW FIRM OF CARSIH NOW
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Brothers

has to produce
war

the we refused
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of death
to
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it Sunday. it
1 dined

baseball believe
the water

thoy for
good baseball

for
schedule

merrily
tho big

is
owner

Connie Mack
Is liked players,

good business aa well as
baseball. He

(I'nltod I'reas

ot nan
mnko una

Inuudry In

or

Follies."

made

to death

la

It
the

nothing
more

fair-size- d soldier's

wore hotdlers,
lighting

two

don't go In

"Follies"

t'AIW THAN KVKR NOW

Uoo. R. Hennlg, factory represen-
tative of the Wllloys-Overlan- d com-
pany, has been In town for several
days, visiting W, T. Uhi, tho local
dealer.

Mr. Henuig is making a trip ot the
co.mt ill order to hIzo up tho physical
and lluauclal conditions, and to select

jmoro distributer.
"There has beeu an unusual de-

mand for cars this season," said Mr.
Honnlg. "Our anticipated produc
tion of 75,000 cars for this season has
been realized, and wo plan to build

.lfiO.000 for next season. '

I "Tbe automobile Industry Is now
tho third largest In the world. Thtro
will be built this- - season moiu than

I half a million cars. While some new
companies havo sprung up, yet there

j aro fewer each year, Tho auto bus!
noss tends toward tho survival of tho
fittest, and today five ot tho largost
fompanlcs build 80 per cent of tho
new cars In use. Surely this Increas-
ed business does not look like hard
times."

Camp Meet Tonight
Kwimna Kncampment No, 46, I. O.
O. F. meets tonight in regular ses-
sion. Visiting Patriarch cordially In-

vited' to weet with uh.

Mills Club Meeting.
A meeting of the Mills Addition

Umbroldery Club will be held tomor-
row afternoon at tho home of Mrs,
Tom Orubb,

A Surprise to Friend
Rev. E. C. Richards, on tho 5th of

this month, performed tbe ceremony
which united In wedlock Cody K,
Warner and Mrs. A, Poterstolner.
The announcement comes as a sur
prise to the many friends of tbe
happy couple, but all wish them Joy
and happiness In their new relations,

A machine especially equipped to
wash carpets, at tni Klaaath Falls
Steam Laundry,' "

l-l-

Hut for Iho follow h tho treuchos, A( IMT.SM'.U
Thinking their wenches ""inn

Thoro'B ono hour only, ( -- -. ,

When they're sad and lonely. ( MERRILL OPERA HnilQB
And t tut t s little Johnny Morgan,'

On his old mouth organ.
IMiiylng 'Home, Sweet Home "

FkjSw

'A Night tul."
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Smile

h doubly delightful wIm'H ll rrrrwU 11 .el of Ixiiutlrul icrtli,

A nut too hart! nor Hhi tttttl, of u llutt will

near: and n iHtwder or paalo iluit will not rut or Mimrh ihr
eimniel, ami then regular iilleutloii. - tli ulll be

iNIUlllflll.

V ran yon Hie iM'rmry nrllle.
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DRUOS lAerJxgn

ALL
Tho best way savlug liUK-coun- t

with good tavlaxi bui.
All other methods are uncsrUbi

and risky. An account ntra

more than Just saving.

means uf putting your iuobij

work for you worked for

We Invite our account

FIRST STATE R SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS. OREGON

-.......

Why send to the mail order houses fur your

Automobile Supplies when quality considered,

you can buy just as reasonable at home? We

have the best assorted stock of Automobile

Accessories between Portland and Sacramento.

Come in and look us over.

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE

TO BE SATISFIED
IS TO AT THE

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Company
Telephone 183 5th and Mto

SEE US TRY US

LET US TAKE THAT STITCH IN
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